# Advertisement Notice 2 of 2017

Applications are invited from the eligible candidates of District Pulwama for the below vacant posts, as per the criteria shown against each. The application forms can be obtained from the Chief Medical Officer’s Office Pulwama on any working day against a cash amount of Rs100/=.

Moreover, it is for the information that only those eligible candidates may apply for the particular post/posts who are hailing from the particular area/village shown against each post.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sno</th>
<th>Name of Post</th>
<th>Place of Vacancy</th>
<th>Local Criteria</th>
<th>Vacancy</th>
<th>Qualification/ Experience</th>
<th>Selection Criteria</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1   | Staff Nurse  | Dist. Hospital   | Whole District Pulwama | 1       | Qual: Matric with Diploma in Jr. Staff Nurse training from SMF or any other recognized Institute Age :- Upto 45 Years | 1. Screening Test = 60 Points.  
2. Matric = 10 Points.  
3. Diploma in GNM training from SMF or any other recognized Institute = 15 Points.  
4. Viva-Voce = 15 Points.  
Note - Item 1 to 3 on Prorata Basis. |
|     |              | PHC Khrew        | Khrew, Zantrag, Nagander, Satpothran, Batdave, Bathen, Bajnari |         |                            |                    |
| 2   | Female Multi Purpose Health Workers (FMPHW) | SC Reshipora | Villages: Reshipora, Datpora, Malpora Tangpora, Gadhanspora, | 1       | Qual: Matric with Diploma in FMPHW training course from SMF or any other recognized Institute Age :- Upto 45 Years | 1. Screening Test = 60 Points.  
2. Matric = 10 Points  
3. Diploma in FMPHW/MMPHW training course from SMF or any other recognized Institute = 15 Points.  
4. Viva-Voce = 15 Points.  
Note - Item 1 to 3 on Prorata Basis. |
|     |              | SC Achagoze      | Villages: Achagoze, Hhydora, Bannoo, Bonakhabamnoo, Kharchek | 1       |                            |                    |
|     |              | SC Zaigam        | Villages: Zaigam, Shaltakia, Kachpora. | 1       |                            |                    |
|     |              | RBSK (Block Pulwama) | Medical Block Pulwama | 1       |                            |                    |
### Terms and Conditions for Hiring of Staff under District Health Society Pulwama:

1. Contract will be offered by the District Health Society Pulwama.

2. The selection of Candidates shall be made strictly as per the instructions communicated by Mission Director NHM J&K vide his Letter No: SHS/NRHM/J&K/K/4126-37 Dated: 11-09-2013.

3. Application/Applications can be rejected by the screening committee if found deficiency in documents/not eligible as per required criteria. As such ineligible candidates need not to apply.

4. The interested candidates may deposit their application forms by or before 23-10-2017 upto 4:00 P.M.

The following self attested documents (**mandatory**) must be submitted with the application form:

1. 10th Marks Sheet.
2. Date of Birth.
3. Diploma/Degree Marks Sheet.
5. Permanent Resident Certificate.

**Dated:** 10-10-2017

Chief Medical Officer, (Vice Chairman District Health Society) Pulwama.

**Copy for information & n/action to the:**

- District Development Commissioner (Chairman District Health society) Pulwama.
- Director Health Services, Kashmir.
- Mission Director NHM, J&K Srinagar and with request to upload the said Advertisement Notice on website: [www.jknrhm.com](http://www.jknrhm.com) & [www.jkhealth.org](http://www.jkhealth.org).
- Joint Director Information Srinagar with the request to kindly get the aforesaid Advertisement Notification published in two leading News Papers for information to the concerned.

- Office file.